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that makes
so Valuable!

Jf your telephone were the only one in town, it wouldn't
'be worth very much to you. It's the people you can call
and the people who can call you thjt makes telephone
scrvice mean so much.

The value of your telephone increases as more new

telephones are installed. Today there, are more than
twice as many telephones in service as there were before
the war and new ones continue, to go in at a record rate.

Probably some of your friends or relatives are among
these thousands upon thousands of new subscribers.
Yes, it's the other fellow's telephone that helps to make

yours so valuable. .

When you consider how much it does for you at the

price you pay, telephone service stands out as one of

today's real bargains.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

MRS. P. D. HERNDON, Editor

MR. AND MRS. JAMES CALVIN CRAWFORD

Pretty Church Ceremony Unites
Miss Allen And Mr. Crawford

i ;

A wedding which united two I change of vowb.
prominent families was solemnl- An enchanting setting hadzed at Beiitlehem Baptist church ! been created by posing several1 on Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'- stately floor b&skets holding' clock when Miss Selma Hazel Al- white gladioli before massed Flo-len, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. rida palms. These were softly il-Willlsm Andrew Allen, 'became luminated >by the glow of myriadthe bride of James Calvin Craw- ' cathedral tampers neld in branchedford, son of Mr., and Mrs. Roy candelabra which were groupedCrawford of Bethany, S. C. Rev. T. to form a brihtant octagonal de-W. Fogleman, pastor of the chur- sign at the altar. Other candela-ch, read the Impressive double bra placed «rt each side of the oen-ring ritual and heard the ex- tral arrangement provided a dis-

ROSE'S

Reg. 49c 2-Bor Tricot Knit

White or pink with Ptcot
elastic leq or band leq. Sires
smalL medium, large. Shop
Now. Save 20c on oach pair.

8Y2" DRESSING COMBS
2 or 3 STICK KITES

REG. 55c

OILCLOTH

46 inches wide in a beauti¬
ful selection of colon and
patterns.

Powder Pulls.4 lor .

Ladies' Cotton Apron
SPECtALI

KITCHEN SET
8 pc. set in Deltcous Apple

.l®dM<UjLS<*e_ B«k.
4 cabuisters. bread box.
waste basket and refuse can

. sraciAu
SANDWICH

Infants' Dresses
Alarm Clocks .

ALUMINUM

DOUBLE
BOILERS

tinctive (background lor the sa-
tip-draped choir lofts. Special
pews were marked with dainty
crescents of fern, white pom pomchrysanthemums and gladiolus
florets.

Prior to the cetennjuy a pro¬
gram of nuptial music was pre¬
sented by Mrs. Juanita Warren,pianist, and Max Blackburn, vo¬
cal soloist. Mrsj Warren's num¬
bers included "Romance," Rubin¬
stein, "Serenade," Schubert, "Bar¬
carolle". Tchalkowsky, "Trau-
merei," Schumann, and "The Ko

3ry," Nervin. Traditional march -

were used tar the processional
and recessional and during the
ceremooy, she played "Liebes-traum" by Lizst. Mr. Blackburn
"Wttrg i^eStovcn^a "Oh, PromiseMe" and "The Sweetest StoryEver Tokl" Stuitz.

The bride, a petite brownette,
was escorted to the altar and giv¬
en in marriage by her father. She
was exceptionally lovely in her
gQwn of rich ivory satin, design¬ed with a molded bodice which
feal'.red a deep yoke of fragileFrench lace and fitted Sleeves
which ended in points over thehands. The exquisite lace was re¬
peated at the waistline, makinga charming outline of the V-
shaped basque. The fully gather¬ed skirt" extended into a gratefulcathedral train. Her fingertip veilof misty imported illusion had' a
short over-tier and was secured

tiaia-gLpW'yert ffrapg*1blossoms and seed pearls. She
carried exotic white; orchids nest¬led in a cascade bouquet of tinycalla lilies and whke maline.
Miss Grace Allen was her sis¬

ter's maid of honor. Her dress of
ociutillating gold satin was fash¬
ioned with fitted bodice havingepaulet sleeves and curved neck¬
line and a full skirt. Her cres¬
cent-shaped bouquet was of Tal¬
isman roses with wide cascadingribbon. She wore matching roses,in her hair.

Bridesmaids were Misses Ca¬
therine Dover,-cousin. the bride,Geneva Crawford, cousin of thebridegroom. Edith McDaniel; and
Betty Hayes. Their gowns, pat¬terned like that of the maid of
honor, were of lustrous satin. Two
wore rose pink dresses and hadyellow orchids In tfrcir hair. Theycarried crescents of Brandywine (roses. The two others were c in IWaily blue, with lavender or-, jchlds in their hair, and carried)bouquets of pink bountiful roae*..]
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Mainspring* that hold* it*
.priariatH. Available for

-Misses Mary Ruth Edwards,neice of the bride, and PeggySpearman, neice of ¦ the bride¬
groom, served as Junior brides¬
maids. Their costumes were - rerplicas of that worn by the maidof honor. They wore mitts to mat¬
ch their dresses and carried small
crescents of Talisman rosea.
The bride's mother was chic in;in a dress of charcoal-grey crepe.Her shoulder bouquet was a lav¬

ender orchid.
The mother of the bridegroon*>

was smartly attired in <deep blue
crepe. She also wore a lavender
orchid at her Shoulder.*
Serving the bridegroom as beet

man was his father and ushers
were Hal Allen, ol Clwarlotte, bro¬
ther of the.ibride, Samuel Craw*
ford, brother of the- bridegroom,.J. N. Crawford and .Alfred Craw¬
ford, cousins of the; brldegroom.Sunday's bride was educated
In the city schools Where sh*wa*
a popular students She is now litbusiness with her.-family at Al¬
len's Flower Shop.
Mr. Crawford attended BethanyHigh School anA served 18. mon¬

ths in the Army during- WorldWar n. He, too.- Is affiliated' with
Allen's Flower Shop.
Immediately following' their

marlage, the young -couple leftfor a short wedding trip. For tra¬
veling, Mrs. Crawford wore a mo¬dish suit of Kelly green and an
orchid lifted from hea bridal bou¬
quet. Upon their returrn they willreside on Waco Road;

Final H3es Held
For "Pop" Morris
Funeral »»rvlces w«»r held itthe home, 108 Wilson street. Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3' o'cloofc
for Lawrence- Crimford (Pop* |Morris, 69, who died Monday <tf- !
ternoon around 2 p. mr/?fter an
illness of sev*rai year*.

Rev. Hairy- E. C^-mipppastor ofFirst Chureh'of the Naaarcae, oft'
ficlated and- t»Urial was irf Gas-
tenia. :>

Mr. MOfrhsiwaB'<borB.-in Gaston
county, son -of the iate^JoTin Vrtl- .

kie and Maty Brian Mtafrrls. He
had H\ed iirK4fi#s-M»o«t«tn iter20 years arat was a former- texile
employee.
Surviving include his step- mo-ther, Mrs. Maggie Arnold, -of Earl,and two half-sisters, Mrs. Boyce

EJ»rly, of Kings Mountain, and
M r*. J. Lee Green, of Earl.- JOB JPRINTING.PHONES 167 283

- HARRIS FUNERAL HOME
i !

. .

Phone 118

c.yCS*

Ambulance Service.
M&Sm : Kings Mountain, N. C.

FRESH CROPS
At Refreshing Prites!

LOW PRICES
EVERY PAY

AT YOUIt

FRIENDtY A & P

#VT 2 No. 2 Cans 21c
1 Packer's Label

mm TOMATOES
2No.2Cans21c

IBB j f Gokften Maid White

E| f Margarine "

W| P-Hig" Wfc
1^ V Smm SUoad or H«lvw-.

Hp Peaches
[f ,**'
NIBKJTTSBRAIfD
Corn

* ., i ...

Snowdrift
Swift Jewel .....

Armour's JWiypWPTreet ,

SunnytMd Self Rldng
Ftour .

Coldstveun Ptnk .

Salmon
Libby** Tomato

juice 1.
Armour'* Corned

Beef
MlkJ American «

Cheese
Sunnybrook Grade A Large
Fresh Eggs
Dried .£Peaches
lona or Packer's Label -

Corn

Dressing
KeSSwip
*-» p«l.Sp*t1Pudding
Ann PM*

Syrup -

beans

10-Lb.
B«*

HPPLES.5 lbs. 37c
FRESH tend:

ONIONS.2 lbs.
U. Sw NO. 1 WjfiTE

5 POUND

Giapfjfruit.4 for ...... 29c 8 O'CLOCK
« 59c

JANE PABKERr.NINE INCH "

t
, Ann Pace s

/Peanut Butter
* ^ 35c

Bisquick
/ 27c

' Hob* Stj*e m Bwdvteb
/ Marvel Bread

»H-Llx 10.

. m * oiwvuiv. IWGfl /STRAWBERRY.COCOANUT
4-POUND

IONA NOfOBI

2 POUND
Donuts
p;«nd C.he ts 27c
TOff?.- ,<w

I

Ivory Soap' V
o- ^

r_

/c
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Larce Fukift 25c
Family Package (7c 'V

.
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WPWWIlP.g|
C.af* J-.w fJrb
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Draft ' «» ' --

A f

.i '.¦ ' Ban 17c
Swan Soup f

* -.z
.H lrt " PgH.*
*.&*? ."*'. is

'a^K V. .{

Super Suds .-¦ v'
Vel

>'.* .....-'¦*<-. T ;

Ifc 29c
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